Principal's Message

Thank you to the parents who attended our swimming carnival last Wednesday and in particular, to the parents who assisted. Ms Batros once again, did a wonderful job in organising this event. Results of the carnival and snapshots can be found within.

Last Thursday we held a brief ceremony to induct our 2013 school and sports house leaders into their positions. At this assembly our school ambassador was announced. It gives me great pleasure to inform you that Elijana Pyne will be the school ambassador for 2013.

Diary Dates

February
12 Parent Information Afternoon
   Stage 1  4.00-5.00pm
   Stage 3  5.00-6.00pm
13 Parent Information Afternoon
   Stage 2  4.00-5.00pm
14 Kindergarten Parent Information Afternoon 1.45-2.30pm

March
21 Harmony Day
26 School Photos
29 Good Friday

April
1 Easter Monday

NOTES GONE HOME:
Notes can be downloaded from this website:
www.glenfield-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Swimming Carnival
Gymnastics

The Next P & C Meeting: Monday February 18, 2013, in the staff room at 9am
Stage notes regarding payment for school resources are being distributed this week. There is a paper charge to cover the cost of worksheets. The cost of between $5 and $8 (depending on the stage), is minimal compared to the cost of textbooks.

As we are moving further into an ever advancing technological age, video conferences are now featuring to support student learning. Video conferencing links are exciting but expensive. However the educational benefit is enormous. In the past few years our students have communicated with an astronaut from NASA and had links with famous authors. The cost of $5 for the year is great value when one considers the cost of excursions and incursions. Students should expect to be involved in at least 3 video conferences this year.

Parent Information Afternoons
As mentioned in last week’s broadcaster, stage teachers will be hosting information afternoons this week. We encourage all parents to attend in order to meet the teachers and to find out important information regarding programs, excursions, student requirements and stage organisational matters.

The dates are as follows:

Kindergarten - 14 Feb, 1.45-2.45pm in KC  
Stage 1 - 12 Feb, 4.00-5.00pm in 2P  
Stage 2 - 13 Feb, 4.00-5.00pm in 3/4B  
Stage 3 - 12 Feb, 5.00-6.00pm in 5/6E

On Monday 18 February the Glenfield P&C will hold their AGM. The P&C executive intend to renew their positions unless other parents and community members would like to nominate for a specific role. Everyone is welcome to attend the meeting at 9.00am in the staffroom.

T. Hagan  
Principal

Weekly Achievement Awards

Term 1 2013 Week 2

Congratulations to the following students who received awards at the assembly last week:

K/1L M. Quinteros  
1M M.John-Varu, M.Smirollo  
1/2D A.Chowdhury, M.Misi  
2P T.Mckay-Isaako, P.Nagaralli  
3M H.Bautista, J.Eccleston, S.McClure  
3/4B H.Pala, S.Brown, R.Rahman  
4/5S A.Li, H.Ratima, C.Chiong  
5/6C A.Tamarua, S.Stalin, H.Ahmed  
5/6E J.Raper, A.Luong, R.Vashisht

Woolworths Earn and Learn

Last Friday, all students from Years 1–6 were able to view the products we purchased from the Woolworths Earn and Learn promotion. Many parents also visited before and after school. Items were chosen to support learning in Science, Literacy, Mathematics, Creative Arts and Technology. This week, these items will be placed in classrooms and storerooms ready to be used.

We are very grateful to the members of the community for your support. The students seemed very happy with the purchases!

Mrs Dunajcik  
(Relieving Assistant Principal)

School Leaders For 2013
SRC and Term 1 Class Captains
Congratulations to the following students who have been elected as SRC members for 2013 and Class Captains for Term 1 this year. They will receive their badges at our first School Assembly on Thursday 21 February at 1.50pm in the hall. KE, KC and K/1L are still deciding on Class Captains and they will be printed in next week’s broadcaster.

SRC 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td>E.Fediakov, I.Pyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2D</td>
<td>I.Charan, S.Mahmud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2P</td>
<td>A.Zhang, E.Pele-Taula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
<td>J.Eccleston, L.Rajendran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>H.Jackson, T.John-Varu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5S</td>
<td>P.Kirti, H.Ratima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>T.Leckey-King, A.Tamarua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6E</td>
<td>I.Mishra, R.Coder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Captains – Term 1 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td>E.Nguyen, T.McKay-Isaako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2D</td>
<td>T.Clarke, R.Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2P</td>
<td>Z.Saadat, A.Johanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
<td>K.Sharma, C.Polvoreda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>D.Leituala, L.Yaranamua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5S</td>
<td>J.Osborne, A.Ayub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>J.Debono, T.Oto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6E</td>
<td>B.Woodward, E.Maseafa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Batros — Assistant Principal

Book Covering
Miss Batros and Miss McKrell are continuing to cover 3/4B and 3M school books in clear contact. Any parent who is able to help with covering books, please come to my room on Thursday 21 February at 3pm. Any time you can donate will be greatly appreciated.

Miss Batros

3M & 3/4B Classroom Supplies
Can all students in 3M or 3/4B please ensure that all supplies on the equipment list are brought to school by Monday 18 February so they can be used. We are also asking each child to purchase one roll of clear book cover so we can contact the books to protect them. Woolworths sells rolls of 2.5m x 45cm which I have used to cover their writing books. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Miss Batros

From The Office
With the volume of receipting, it would be greatly appreciated if permission slips are filled out correctly, with the students full name– first name ( not preferred name) and surname.

Mrs Taranto

Scripture Classes 2013
Scripture classes for 2013 will begin shortly. They will run for 30 minutes each Tuesday afternoon. Students will be placed in the same groups as in 2012. New students will receive a note to nominate their Scripture class if they have not already done so. If you would like to change your child’s Scripture group, please enquire at the office. If you have any questions about Scripture, do not hesitate to contact Mrs Dropmann.

Swimming Carnival Snapshots